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H EAR this , t1I yo people , Ul gko e
nil yo nvalid8 of the worI , lop

Bitters 'will make you we1 &tnl to ro-

joke. .

2. It s1ia1 cure the P00P0 rnl p-

ackness uid aufforiiig lflkr foOt.
8 , ' B6 tliou not afraid when yeti
ii1y 9 sk'k , or you linvo Brigit' dia

;5o oi Liver Cotip1aInt , for flop Bittora-

wifl cure you.-

.V4
.

. flntlt 1ov highrioli and poor
;cflow the vniuoof 1ItI ) 1ittors for 1iltous ,

nervous niidRkcunutio coni1aiiits.-
w1

.

: 5. Cleiisoino Tilt) flop ]3itkrs nnd-

ial1 Jiro robuat uul b1ooiiitig health.
6. Add (U8CftSO UO11 (1SCO NH'' let

the worst come , I am safe if I uo IIoj-

Bitters. .

7. For all my life linvo I been plagnoti
with atiti snies , nini mit iiiti1 a

( yoLr ago was I CUVCl , by hop Ihitters.
8. lb that keopeth Ins bunea frnm-

acliinr C H. Ithetiiiiatisin and 'i euralgia ,

with liq. Jb&ttcrs , doetli wisely.f-

l.
.

. '1 h.sngl. thou hiast sores , I)1I1)IC5

freckles , saiL xheutii , erysipelas , bloot
. poisoiling , y.t 11o Betters will rcmovc

thorn nil.
10. W'l.at s.iImnlt is there , feeble aiitl

sick froni fen.i1t , oiiijlaiiith , who desireth-
not. . health 8)1(1) ( uaothi 1101) Bitters and i-
stflik wc

11. Let nc.t iieglect to use lIOJ ) Bit-

.ters

.
bring OT , bUhJ11S LCidnoy and. Liver

complaints.
12. KeOl ) thy ongue froiii being fur-

red
-

, thy blood pare , flhl(1 thy zstuinnch
from itidigestion by using I : bitters ,

18. All lay paula and aches i id dia.
ease go like chintf before thu wind when I-

uao 1IIoJ) I3tt era.

.
14. Mark the man who ica ncarl

lead iunl gtvclL UI ) by the doctors after
us'ing lint ) Bitters and becolilotik so11.

15 , Cease front worrying about nor-

vousnesa
-

, general debility , and urinary
trouble , for 1101) Bitters will restore YOU.

Health is Wealth

: __
' Dr. K . West's Ncto nd lirAin Treatment ,

guaranteed pecIflo for. Ily.teria , Diezinc.. Oonvu-
uOnl! , }'t.. , Nervoui NcurngIa! Ifeadacholeroui-
Pro.tratIii caiicd bz the uo of ,OeoiioI or toljaeco ,

W&kefu1ncia , Mental Deire.Ion , I3oftcnlng of th-

IirIn , reeiilUng In naiiIty atol h'a4Ing to ml.ery ,

decay &n1 .leath , Premature Old Ago , ltarronnes.-
Lo.. of vower in either Box , Involuntary I.oop-

ermathrrIima catm.t1 by over excrtion t

bmtn1 8eU4bIIo or orer.InduiRcnco. Each
t&Lne one month'a treatment. I.OO a box , n
boxes for 6cx. Ient by mall prcpahl on receipt
price

WE OUAlbth'TEE SIX UOXE4-
To euro any case. With cach order received by ni
for Mx boxc accompaie.l, with & .OO , wewI1iend the
purchacr our written guarantee torelumi the money
It the treatment doei not allect a cure , Ouaranteee-

uud
.

only by C. F. (JOODIIAN
wi flnw ict Omaha N.h.

:

DI?, FELIX LE B-
RYN'Saa

PflEVENTIVE AND GUIlE.

FOR EITHEIt SEX.'li-

ii.
.

. reiiidy hoIn injected llrcctly to the ecat ,

the dieeaeo , roqi1trc no choigo of illet or naueou , ,
mercurial or poIeious medicine , to be taien ttrn.,

..IIy. SYhcii 'isoel a a roveILhu: ty either cox , itt.-

lmf.o.rillo
.

to edritracl any I.rivae .ii.case ; lut In the
ca..t , .t tIlO.fti already unfortunately a1tictuIi'o gilir.-
nntc

.
,, three boxea to cure , or we will reftziitl the

:- money. Price by mall , Iogo pal.I , e2 ir liox , or
three boxes for $ .

WILIUEN GU.tIIANTEES-

uo,1 by Ml authorized jignt. .

Dr.Felix Le Brun&Co
- : SOLE PflO1'1tIETO1t ! .

I 2oh Hole Aeut'for Otna-
J mewi

;

I Have Found It-
W$, the exclamation of a rnanwhon ho got ho,

of Eurek& I'll. OIitinent , which Is ii limplu anti .ur
cure for i'Iie , anti aU Skin Il.euce. klfty canto b3
inl1 , Iotv&i.

I

The American Cure
IIM tOO41 the test for twenty yoari. Rure cure foi

ill Never Falle. Dlarrhace , Jiyecritary , nd Choir
Morhu-

&Bealle's' Fever 8ll Au Tollic & orta1
It I. J.znpoaelblo to pupply the rephi sale of lb. .amo ,

13UIIE CUIIE WAIUIANTED

For Fever &ncl Agur , aitti all Malarial trouble. .

PRICE , 100.

.
W.J.WHITEHOUSELADOII-

ATORY , 16TH ST. , OMAhA , NEIl.

For Sale by all Druggists'
. I cii by Exvrc. . on recuirt o .prlco. m&o6

.

estrnCornic-Norks
IRON M1) UtJ.TE I100FINO ,

: C. SPECHT , PROP
1111 Douglas St. . . Oinhr , Neb.

. ,

* . . MANUFAIYFU1IFJI OF
'

: Calvanizea Iron Cornices

Iormer Wtndow. , F1nele , Tin , Iron arni f31&ti

ItooflnF patent Metatilo hkyilght i'atenl
0 " Ratchet liar and Ifrickot t4IieIvjijt , 1 rn

be geiiersl agent for the 11.0CC lIne jf gt.ols. Irox-
encing.

.
. Cre.tio 1laltitraIc. , erat.1ai , . Ire : , IlaniI-

. slang. . Whidow Uhinbi , Cellar Quard. also genera
cot lot ieorron & 11111 ntoit bride i.ibni ,

Tul UIUfl13111U A regular gridute ii
LILt , ULIi1JLiiWUIlj medicine. Otr irteei-
000iod %V) ai..lotte ill. yrer. ' irctioo-Ii clv. Ii

!(AiUAS CITY , MO. Chi-

cago.A

.

Authorized by the .tate to troi
Chronic , Nervou. nt1 1'rht ,, dIse&aei
Aethina. Epilep.y , Itheumitisin l'ile ,

TIe WOr1fl Urinary Mid Skin 1)l
caseaSeniIil Wcsknuuulghtloiee.(;' Sexual Debllitylou( ofiexual oower-

g0.. ou. guara.nteoil or money refunded. Cherge-
low.. Thou.anda of c.ci cured. No injuriour med
does turothed even to latienti it ., dL.tancc. Cor

. SulttIon tee. *nit confblcntlai-ca1i or writo' ge o-

caporlenor &re Important. A 1300K for both .exoa
. tlluitr&tod-&ucl cjroul&r. of other thing. cent icaJe-

tcr we a cent .taiqr. FIIEE MUSEUI 4

inedeod-

.wji'ji'

'

.

j _ UEWARE OF OOUNTEI1FEIT; n excellent apictizIeg tonic C

- exqute1otlavornuiyuedoer tL
?.ai whole world , cures IJy.pep1t-

jcrJ Piarrtmotsl'vicr sm.d guuaud a-

. i4 ilieorderotjftiw IIgeatlvc Urgaui
- ' ' 41 A (uwdropa Imluirt delictoi

fiver to A gins urcbampagee , an-

I
.

to alt iwinuier . . i'xy , fir
' 1 bewaruofcuuntereiti. Acti you

1 grocer ordruggietortliugenuln
I- snide inanutiicturt4 by UN. .1

1c
lilKJ1l1t1'( .t. bOhB.c b j , ''OPPERMANN , Sole agent
U.u4orI4 I, W, ) Iitoz1$ *iv..t aznai 61 flroadwav, N. Y.

. .' -----t

COTHAM GOSSIP.-

Th

.

Ta1 of thOHT1fflCS an Its Lab

Coii do M8111-

1i4oiiio 1ttfeiiiptH (0 Buy the Sliecl

Notably T11040 of' Gould aini-

TweemiWimat They All Say
) ( ) tile Drop in I'rlcc ,

N. V. Cor , Ean ,& . City Journal.

TILE TIMES COUI' lIE MAIN ,

The stroke of The Times in cutting
( loWil iti; 1reo from 4 to 2 cents astoni-

chieti
-

everybody ; those iiioat who did
not 1CIIOW George ,loiics , its proprietor-
.It

.

is eleven years hoW silico 1b11 rWeCl.t-

htmin

.

V017 hard jiresseti by an exposure
(If his villainy , sent a trUStCl fi iuiiilacrosi-
iI'ark How to the ofhice of (it'orgo Jones.
lie caine in with a aniiling niitl caiilidoiit.
face , and laid dowii before 1fr, Joncs a
little piece of paper , licariiig time familiar
signature , ' M . TWOCl. " I I. wai;

a check with time blaiik left for the stun
to be filled iii. ' '1mlr.' 'fivcetl , ' said time

visitor , peaiit1Y , ' 't'O1I1I like to have
3O1 transfer your ititerost in 'J'hio '1 noes
tim iiiimi , anl liii ill this blank with what.
over shut you1 charge , "

"PICaAO say to Mr. 'J'wccd , " said the
proprietor , "that my imiterest iii-
Fl jimln4 5 IICIL for sale at any price , " atid
handed back the chock ,

It, was two or three years after that , I

think , svhieii iStr. .Joncs was surprised ann
evening by a call froimi 1Ir. , Jay ( lould ,

lie hiatt miovor RpkCIl) with the great
financier , but received hint picasatitly ,

and tue talk fell for liii hour oil journal.-
isni

.

, politics , books , stocks , and fiiialIy-

Mr. . (bold said raLlier abruptly , . ' 'What'll-
yati take for The Tinier ? I ant thinking
some of going into journalism. ' '

"Time Times is iiot for sale , '.! said Mr.-

.Iones
.

. ,
' 'I know , " said the visitor , ' 'you-

wouldn't like (A ) part with it , it is a-

of yours. lint 1 really want it , and will
give you a inilliomi dollars for it. "

"I caiiiiot takc a $1,000,000 , or any
Inonoy , for it , " said the owner. "It. is
actually not for sale. "

' 'Very vohl , " saul 1r. Gould , calmly ,

"if you will not hike a $1,000,000 for it ,

wlia will you take ? Give inn your price. "
"As I said before , I have no price for

it;, " persisted the other.
' 'You surely domi'tinoan thiatyou would

hot sell it for any money" pursueti the
surprised guest-

."Yes
.

,' I do , Tiirrt.'s jwut what I menu. "
' ' :No iflOiiO 11Vhy , thud. isn't bns'iuiess ,

is iLl"-

"No , perhaps itot , as the word is gcm1

orally umuderstood ; but somiio timings are
worth moore thami iuionoy. Amid so it hap1-

)0115
-

that I would not roll you The Times
for all the mnoumoy you possess. "

Mr. Gould laughed amid saidVcll: ,

how , have you amiy objection to tolling
limo whyl"-

"Not the least in the world , " respond-
ed

-

hEr. .lones. ' 'I nun fond of The Times ;

I have helped to iumko it what IL is ; I nun

proud of its reputation. And I have an-
ideur that within six months after it-

wemit into your hands I should die of-

grief. . "
Mr. Gould lauglieti louder titan ever at

this , amid said' "no you wouldn't , tu'utlier-

.I

.

SllOUldIi'L vamit to change it but just a-

little. . "

lie soomi utftor took his leave , but out

goum3 out the door ho paused , ro.olemued-
t.iii .oor , and Btuck iii his head agaiui amid

said , ' 'if you change your mind you vill
lot moo know , s'out't you ?"

' ' 1 HIitI.t , CIIANmi : Ii' , "

viuuu time omuly ituisvcr.'-
i'W

.

( ) mimontlis afterwards lie called again
at Limo smume house , nut? ? Ir. .10005 ref tiMed

to HOC hmitim-

.I

.
laying these stramigo interviews iii-

mnimulamul I got thoni front a source that
iuuuukes ammy vital error in regard to tliomu-

iiimiiossi1ilo , I culled on MiS. , Jomme yestc'r-
day at his otilco iii the rear of Thin 'l'iinesc-
ouuitimug room.

lie wlueolt'd around at his deskaudpro.a-
umitcul

.

a miuctituuumi izod figure , not very
fauniliar on the streets of New York , for
lie generally drives p amid (town towii ,

amid. is m1tiito doumiestic in his habits. Ills
short hair amid beard mire gray , and his
face veara it hmoalth' glow of pink. As 1-

aniti ' 'You arc muinking a heap of troul)1o,
amnouig the nowsiiaiora , " he pushed for.-

r

.

witrd a chair amid answered :
' 'So they tell mime. A moan cano in lucre

greatly agitated yesterday , and charged
I

with (Iestroyimlg $10,000,000 worth of
ProPertY iii a week. I told hiumi 1 didn't
See hoW real property COuuIl be actually
destroyed , whulo it. uiow exists. 1 said it-

rutu Oluly it transfer of pi'oport' ; if l11b.
I ushers didn't gut so munch for their puipor ,
I subscribers would get moore for their

"motley.
1 asked how time experitmucuit numcccedcd.
" 1 cnui'L give you figures , ' ' lie said ,

lauigh'immg , ' 'because time3'ouuld scare out
. esteemed comitomumporaries WorSe than they

are how scared. lInt we are 1)CrfectIY-
satisfied. . '.1 will eveti go further auni say
that our milSL etremiuu expectatiouis arc
realizer ? , I will go further utuuui say that
't'iiu Tiumica ituru attaimued a hlositloit to.ulay
thmmut I dil imot. expect it would attaiuu ho.
fore Now Year's. 1 (lidli't believe in it. am

strong ius some .

not 0UV uiotiomm , thou , " II-
asked. .

' 'Ohm , muo , by Ill ) uluenumal it s'as mimy ser
OiUert's idea. lie s'mts certniuu it svmsu-

htvork to ouradwtmtage. I raLlier tiwughi-
it woiulil , nut! it has. "

I liSlCel what iapers ho thought. were
specially hurt by his action.-

Voll
.

' ' , lie said , "we think that the pa-
II pora alocialiy atl'ected are Time Suum , 'l'hit-
i 1'ribuno , Thin ILerald tuid The %Todd. '
: 4tmttl lie asked inc aolcmnmily if it didmi'l
1 strike moo so. ' 'Time fact is , " lie vommt on
.

( )aIts have irnomi makimmg too ommuct

muomicy for the ha't temi years. W'e sold
) all our papers for two cents till time wam

broke out, and lout up time cost zf lupo
and labor. Pallor 18 flOw cheap , and we
mere mnoruly goUiumg back to old prices. 'I'

: bim sure , S'O pay a good deal umuoru mmI-

.I. IIOWS aumil service timaui we did thou , amu
, umuaku a good deal better maier , but we

get inure advertising , '1 ho Times , fem
t: 000 , cami roll for tvo comuta muid mumak

1 miioiioy , Time Sun will perhaps feel thu
- effect f our ncUoui moore thiami aujy othum-

pallor. . 1' or fifteen years , muow , It limes huaI full awing-thu field to itself , It has , ol- course , imuado a great deal of umwmloy , be-
cause it hind virtually ito rival iii the lint
of two-cent. Ptiiera. '.l'hiu Suit caminot ctm
dowmi to a cent ! for thmeti It would lmavi

Ito prolit ut nil ; mud it can't , cuulnugo to at
eight magc sheet , for ilM are mio-
lsumilleicuit , nimd time buiilmlhmg is muot largic-
muUgh. . 1 L umiust at half siao comml1)etm

: ; with us. The 'I'ribumiu lots been lilt himuz'cl-

C tAo , amid it romulus to bo scott whether
ll

tlirco.cemmt 'J'iibuiio vill be comisitlurcel
, , desirable as a two-cent Tiumuos. 'l'huo 11cr

iii :! liar followed suit by comuimmg tlow t (

t two.ecuits It couldn't' , very voll , tb-

r othmeru'iso. lint Inuring at four ecmt-

tcolimpoted with 'l'Jio 11cm-aid at timrei
,

cemutim , we hiehievo we can hold our own a
. the same jurico. Doui'L you ? "

A young umiazi cammie fi-ommi thai otiiur-

oomu to couiiult with Mr , Jomies 'tebo

somnothuing-a man of 25 or so , with dark
hair and eyes and mnoimstachio , wutim air
earmiost , actIve manurer , and no coat on-

."That's
.

my soir Gilbo.iL ," said Mr.-

Jonea
.

, , as ho vnhi'ifihlel again ; ' 'lie ; ) uL up-
tiui job , " and time eyes of time speaker
twinkled with fatherly approval. ' ''ito's-
a first-class mechiamiic-a mnnchuiiiat. lie
served three years at the trade and
learnt it. thorotiglmly , and thou ho worked
a year as a journeyman iii the press-
room of The London 'rimcs , We use
only tlio VnItor Pre clowir stairs nod
(iiiIert ctuti take (ho castings atiti humild

time lres cot time allot ready to Wrk. In
fact , our folders nmmti mmmchiimics for uot.
thug down wore built dawn stnira , Our
folder works umuimehm faster nut ? IwLierth-

mami time old patterti , and a mimachmimie for
cottimm dowmi , which we alommo use , ruila

live timmmcs as fast as the one generally
iii uisc-forty mmmiiea aim ham' , mum fast as men

express traimi , ft is a uimachuimc of Oil-

butt's
-

immvomitioum , amid he is how getting a-

pattrmmt emi it , lie is quite a boy. ' ' Ammul-

i'mlr. . Joumus tmttcrcd another simiile of antisf-

actiomi
-

utuid lrocoeled. ' 'I ho imivontod ,
I. o , , that red him on the mulargium , amid the
mnachiimio for imikimmg 'it , simnuitaumeoumaly-

uvitii time other roiling , so that it is-

P1ilmtetl with time rest of time paper , at Lime

rate of '10,000 imimpreasmomis mimi houy. lie
is gottiimg a ltt01it on that , too. Not
half me dozemu kmiew of our redumo-

tiomis
-

iii price till timoy read that. liuio on
the mmmargin-nvomi tim imeomle; iii time (Iflico
amid the nowadenlers. W'u han sold time

lPe at Limo usual llrico , amid a terwards
refunded thu mnoumoy. "

I asked if lie hind road the imiterview-
s'itli l'mlr , Joseph ?mlcdill of The Chicago

Tribmmmio , our time change of price.-
"Yes.

.

. Mr. Modill is nit able editor ,
and a moan of uncommon sagacity. Ibit-
lie's muistakon iii supposing that our re-

ductiomi
-

in price mmienns 'chdap news-
papers'

-

iii tire seumso of less valuable news-
papers.

-
. It might possibly meaur that in

time , where nil Ilricos are somewhat
higher ; but not hero. As a matter of
fact , We shall spend more for news amid
for editorial service next month , nod
every succeeding moonLit than ever be-

fore
-

, BimL we have 50100 special advant-
ages.

-
. We own this buiidimmg. There us-

no cupola or mnortgago upon it , We oc-

cupy
-

time best part of it ourselves , with-

out
-

;) ayiiig remit , amid we rent the re-

mimaimidor
-

for $80,000 a year. "
w1ltT Till : OTIIEIIS HiT-

.J

.

called at TIme Tribune 0111cc. There
was obviously sonic agitation. Mr. itch
was absent. I asked them in time counti-
mig

-

rooimi how matters stooa. "i under
atamid , " said Thomas looker , ( the satire
"Tone" looker who was Greoley's fore-
milan for a whole generation ) , "that Jim
is going to put The herald down to one
cemit and give every purchaser of a copy
a ton court llavamia cigar. And wliatJimnm-
iayh he'll do ire will , by thrumiderl"
But air irouiicalsuviie inverted tire mean-
hug of thin words.-

Vo
.

' merely feel here , " said time oman-

luger
-

, tii4t The 'fimnes Imaum made a immis-

take ; that it is boumid to lose money by
tire oioration. Its loss on tim smile of the
lmtler) alone will be i300O00, it yearnomm-

mcmiii sum. To get it back it mmiunut quad-
ruple

-

its circulation , which , of course , it-

can't do. I nun told thntMr. Jones chaiumus

Lids morning to hmurve doubled the ciicul-
atiomi

-
in a fortmiighmt ; bitt thiswo believe ,

is only teimiporary. A good many will buy
thu paper from curiosity , who don't wamit
any mmccli readiumg. "

When I called at Tlme Sumi chuico the
lUbhislior , Mr. Emmgland said : ' 'it makes
iii ) difforemice to us. We shah urot change
iii mimmy rospect.Vo shall sell heaps of-

lt110r5) to 'I'ime 'riumecs cnmstommwrs. .Jouici
will toll you a story about me mimic viio
bought IIZCIWrM of imimmm iommg ago vhmour lie
ko1mt a hews setmud iii) under time Tromucont
house , Aibamry. I to would comire nlommg

regularly every mmiormmiuig turd lay down two
comits utiul imick up 'l'iic herald , remmiarking-
'l'isoim ! ' 'I'Iiemm lie voimld lay dowmi two
courts umuore and pick U ! ) The Tribumie , cxc-

haimmiimig

-

, 'Amitidote ! ' Iii this way 'I'lmc-

'l'iumiea and Tiio Sun will be u-aiitod. "
1 strolled into the coumitiiig-roomur of time

, and timoro moot lily. .Joseph Pimlit-
zor, its editor and owmrer. lie was clotiurd
with snubs as with a garment. are
unrutiled lucre , " ho said. The largest
edition we have ever primited was cue tlay
sluice Thu 'J1immren reduced its price. Il-

VI'Oiit hurt us juL tIm least if we courtimmui-

cto uminke a first-class paor. 'fire fact is
this mmiatter of price is only one elomneni-
iii the attaimimuromit of a huergo circulation-
uiot

-
time mumost important elomirent , either

For itistanco , tiio hirice of 'l'hioVorld 'wau

reduced to two ceuits bug before 1 botmghi-
lit , amid the reduction did urot imicroaso tire
circimintiomi a particho , There are a good
iminumy Duummocrats iii tins coumitry , amit

they will prefer '.Uhio W'orld to Thin Tiumreu

at two edits. "
At 'l'hie ilorueld office none of Mr. Ben

iiott's iuiruumediate representatives wore in1

lint it is obvious that The Ilerahi cam

stamid thmo i-edimctiomr 1)etter timuni airy othmo-

mpalmer. . lii time first mlncc it has uuoro adv-

um'tisimmg thiamiall tire other Eumghishr muormi
. big puefcrs lint together. Last Sunda )

it limed 122 coiuinnsnurd all the others had
1)0) coluummurs curly-

.'l'hero
.

is a. little (bulgUr thiat 'I'iw Timmior-

mmiay ovem-estimumato the newspaper capacit )
, of this city. As a immtter of fact there
, 111'O fewer Auuicricemis iii New York thai
. itt Pldlmuelclphuiur , but George ,Iommes ouighm-

to kuiti' , for lie began emi 'l'lme 'l'milnmm-

utvitli (irecloy wiremi it started , moore tiiami-

forty years ago , iii tIm lositien of cashiiei
amid collector.m-

.mui

.
: i'OSTALTELEllLti'lI( ,

Since 1lac1coy Put his uurilliomraro bach
L umider tim Postal 'J'eiegrnphi , its fortimumu

, have brightened. Courtruecta have liecm-

I let mid time work hmas beguir to extend
tim great copper wires fromn New York t

- Phiiiadelphmia , lialtimiroro aurdraHimimmgtlim
I frommu Orlezuis through tim oil rL'gius t (
' Pittsburg arid Bulliulo , frommu Fostoria

0. , to Toledo ; front Chicago to St. I4ouis
via Peoria. These arc all to be fumrnisiic-

II withrimi four uurourths , 'fhiemu adelitiomia-
II contracts will be let , fm'ommi l'ittsbmmr1
. through 'tYlicehimig amid Cohimumibus , Olmicim-

imiati , Louisville , 1teimipiris amid Non
I Orlemumia ; from Cinciimnati via Imediminapohim

) to Chicago ; fromim Chicago to Detroit
ISlilwaukee , St. l'ueul nun? Inlimiiic'apulis-

II aroumrd the Lakes , tiirougii Cniiada
1 Bostomr iuuitl Now Emmglauid. All of timoat

arc to be furnished by May. Mr. Oeorgt-
II I) . Robert , of time directors , dechates thai
I nrrnimgommiomtts hat'o 1)0011 uuimttle for tramis-

Atlamrtio eomiiioctiomr thmrough two mmcii-

II cables , iteru's inimsio-

lViiiit.ot

_
r -

1uuitIi ,

I I Sciirotor & . Jtocht , thin lruigglets , do fll) succeed ft. Is miot for time viumt of fititi , , TIme
, have umdm fmrftlm 1mm izhicicitiko's ('omigir iuure-
I I.tmmmg Syrup as a rtmumody fur Coughs , Cciii.-
i

.
( oumsuummmtloui , antI I .umuig ntloctkuis , that thio-

tt will gino a bottle free to ouch aitil every cmi ,

, %i liii IsIii: ilOOLI t'Ianmotllcl' imo ut this kimmel ,

: Qmiick-U monnimig-

1amr )' P0(11t6( located our prairie fanmu-
I lilaurt hickory , ivmtlnut , Iowa iminphu , Limit
. wimitu oak trues inith thu uxpectatiuiit 0
) providimig fuel to use iii a hoar futurci
) ITubs. time ) ' reach a i'ury old ago , tlm-

a lroslreet of their ever sitting roumid lirci
built of nn'ootl obtoiuted fmoimr trees of thmuii

t. owmr piantiuig is very Poor. 'l'hio trooib-

1)OkOIi) of liroduco oxcoik'mit wood fol fuel
r metal it is dviabio to liLtuit thcumt if out
I. desigmia to produce fuel for mumotirer geul

- - . :: _ _ :i- -

-
oration. TIme trees grow very slowly ,

lmowovor , ovemr whmtni the soil amid locatuomi

are well ndakd to theni. Admitting
timat tiio is-ood of these trees . is worth
a much its timat of trees timat mnakea rapid
growth , it is advisable afterall to ihaum-

ttlio latter , Few people are aware of time

great dlfl'eremrce mmi time increase of size of
time hard and soft. wood trees. If they
would act a hmard mui..nIloaIid, a gray willow
withifi it few rods of each other thmoy

would in a few years fluid time bettor frilly
twenty times larger tunic tiio former. No
variety of willow furnishes more wood of
very good quality , htmL several of them
produce it large atuicimi't in a ahu"rt timmro ,

Time trees are propagated from roots or-

cimttiimgs flhil require a little care. Wil-

lows
-

comnmnemmcc to grow in time spring be.
fore Uie frost ha.s heft time groumid , amid

they coumtimruo to grow homig after most
Umids of trees have droppcl their leaves.
Tim wood hma a few advantages. It is
easy to cut , seasouis (thicklY aurd kindles
readily. It ummakcs a fair fetal for cooking
purposes. It also mmmkes a good charcoal ,

which M excellemit for light fuel as well as-

or ummany other domestic prirposes.

Time , TIii-ee-Am'uneul l'aimoily of 'l'ru ( Ii ,

'rho soccer. of uuuerit wimen once rccigmmized-

as a a'wce , Immvarlablv excIUi , lctrnctimi, nut !

stimumlatos curvy , hmittrcd , mmmahlco amid all on'c-

imiumitabhemiers. . No maui or ouuterpritto Is wor-

thy
-

of regard whose repumtatiomu hma.'m not been
10)ImiO) tiutio aMailOd 1y tire luatlied rage of somum-

oihitat ) ( , Iumtol umuo , wlios.u ntteummpt to defratmd ,

defamumn Or dtustrty, a rIgimte"mm cause hia becu-
mriefuateil after detecUoum. The , auio hy of
truth , iiiiuiosty uuumul fair dealing to nil hiatt caumq ,
ed Time louilsiamma State Iottery to lie imivinc-
iblo

-
to ammy attack lilian the integrity of tire

mumnnagemmiemit of its .iIsttihiitIon by (Jen'ls (1-

.T.
.

. Ihoaurcgarti , of La. , anti ,lumbal A. Early of-

Va. . , armd while , lucre nuid them , souuro disaj , .
I 01 imLeti 0110 lOftY grimnuble , iiblIc ojiiumloii lit
tmmmanumnotltt timat overythiliug Is straight amiti-

Hutumaro. . The inst clrawiuig ( time 101st month-

ly
-

) will take place on oct. 'Jtii , and any Inform-

mmatlon
-

desired will l , gii' , ii , , mi application tol-

u. . A. 1)auuphiimm , 'i w ( it lonuis , La.-- ---
"ltUSsi'&N Bh1sIi. "

how a Count I'rourt St. l'oterstmuumg
Was Iiymicletl lii Now

MCaiCi ,

New York Timer.

his loohis would have attracted attemi-
tiomi

-
anywwre] , but dressed imi thio fancy

cowboy garb ho was particuJarly notice.-
able.

.
. His clearly cut features , long ,

droopimig mustache , amid curly blonde
hair , which fell iii curia our his slioumiders ,
unmade ituuusian 11111 nut object of special
imiterest to straumgera. Three years ago ,

wiieur tire writer first saw him , Russiurmi
Bill vas known thrrotmgh southwestern
New Mexico as one of tire San Simom-
r"rustlers , " a gang of thirty or forty out-
larva that muado periodical raids through
western Arizona , northern Mexico , and
Bouthmern New Mexico , stealimig cattle and
horses amid drivimig throuri to tire San Simnomr

valley , where they ivero kept until air
opportumiity offered itself to dispioe of-

tiieiii. . SVhmen miot otherwise omigaged tire
"rustlers" sought amusement in the
frontier towns and lucid tire inhrabitnurts-
iii a state of terror by their deeds of rock-
losa

-

dnrimrg. Russian Dill was a murauc of
good education ; lie spoke four langtmages-
Iluemithy , arid delighted wiremiover opportu-
miity

-
ofrered in discussing literature ,

science , or art. Of hris la3t) nothing was
known , save thrat ire was from Russia ,
and , as it vouid have been resented as-

an imrsult by any of thee ' 'rustlers" to hmavo-

asked questiomianboutsodelicatea subject ,

imo omio attempted to discover wiry a moan
of such mental attaiuimnomrts had joined a
band of outlaws-

.No
.

critmics outside of cattlc.stealing-
Wore kmiown to have beour committed by-

Russinit Bill , but time mmraur himself claimed
to have ' 'killed his muran" on several occas-

iomis.
-

. Ills best. friend , Curly Bill , the
leader of the rustlers , dcuricd reso stoto-
inonts

-
as vain boasts. Curly Bill irimirseif-

vLtst kimown as the umiost desperate muromumbe-

rof tire bammd , Eight murders wore posi-
tively itch ? met lmi.'m door , while lie himself
luonsted Of iuavimrg killed thirty-two mcii.-

I

.

I lie often said that tire only time ire was- ever arrcsted was when he killed Marshall
White , of Tombstone , Arizona. Time

I jury imr that case was afraid to comivietim-

irum , amid Ito in'as acquitted , althioughr his
only pica iii seif-dofomuro was that ills re-

volver
-

would not romminin cocked , and
I whicir hue itiIlod back tire hiamnmncr to-

frightomi thin olh'icer it came down withroumt
any prosauro on tire trigger. Russian

. Bill's chief boast , however , was that he
lucid complete power over Curly Bill , amid

I could prevent time hatter from siiootimrg if
hue chose. his reputation was irot that of-

I a "bad moan , " but of being a braggart ,
I whose heart was really kimid , amid whose
I courage was doubtful.

About two years ago the residents of-

Sirakapeare , New Mexico , resolved to
- free tircmnsclvos of thio rough element that

lou ? for a long time ruled that 1iaeo. A-
II vigilamico comirnmitttre was formred , mmd
' rcsohuitiomrs vere passed thiat all of time
, residemit bad characters airould leave
. lursido of twenty-four hours , and that thin
. first mother's some ivhmo entire iii shmoultl be-
II iramiged. 'Flie next mnoruiilrg twelve muon

wore asked to heave , amrd whiemi Itussinmi-
II Bill arrived iii towir a coumjile of (lays later ,
, aecomnpauried by amiotimer rustier nammicti-
II Sauidy JCimmg , time citizens decided thirit time-

dd two imiome should die as air oxiumiplo to their
ctmiipnmriOmrs iii crumb. Accordiuigly , at-

I about muimmirighit , a tlozemi mcmi eirtcred time

rOttIr tf tire Stratford hotel tCciupied by
thin rustlers. Before Sanely Kimig rurdI-

tumasinur Bill coemld oiler any resistance
timoy wore tied acctmrehy , i-opes wore

t tlmrowir over tire beam aboro tiioir beds ,
S and Lucy wore lU110t1 tip amid left iammgimmg-

i until they vere dead. 'limo imoxt imrornimmg

, a corouroi"s jury held air intlumerit amid

) brorighut 1mm a verdict that tiw umiomi imad

'
comnmmritted suicide by hanging.-

A
.

shiom-L timmie mugo the shierif?' of Om-airt
coumity , Now Mexico , received a letter'' from tire Auururicaur consul at St. l'eteri-'

I burg , sayiurg that tire Coumitess 'l'elfuiin-
II vfts i'cry amrxious to Icarmithe whereabouts
, of her soum , who hind been bauuishieti for
: vhitical m'casomis , but who lossesaed large
- eshetes. 'Uhe letter inclosed a phi'tograpim-
i of ihissinir Bill.Vorel n-aa souL that tim
, coumrt imad comruuruittctl suiicidcatShiaksjroaro
, two years ago , amid tire tm-tie facts svurtj

, kept fm-omit the knowledge of his orotimor ,

JIorHfOrtI'h Aelil l'liosplmnitt ,

L In Liver antI Kidney Troubles ,

Dr. 0. 0 , CuI.Lr.v , Boston , says : "I
have used It witir time most reiuiarkable
success itt dyspepsia , and dem-amrgcmneirt of-

thio liver amid kidmmuys ,
- --I Time Chair llr Timeuul ree Itecomitly lii-

vomited mpy Mu. (iiekuiye.
Nuw York Tribune ,

'
I' Tire chair hEr , Mackayo lots imrieirtuim.
, tuti for the threittues is mmiom-e origimial thmaur

hums doublc.tloored stage. It coiisists of
; air iroir ututmidarel of eomuieal shape , hollow

iii fm-tort , which occupies )erii'ips three or-
S four iumches mit time base ; each stiumidarel-
II imohis two swivel seats : when unoccupied
f tile)' couuio together backward and look
, like dska or easels ; whicir required for

rise they coimro imaruehlel to each other , amid

I tue seat tiroprm nmrd hors a briess irumi piece
r tiurdomit wimmchi mashes tire frommt aullort ,
S but tire umiomrumtt thu seat is pusireI up
, tiiis piocu folds bomicatir it. hlmudcr tire

seat ii nut arraiigeumicitt to Put your' lint in ,
. which is , therefore , underneath you ,

cm-own (lownwnrd. ilelmind time seat is a
wire arrangemnemit iii whcir time iersour sitt-

imrg

-

behind purL imi overcoat , At tire
corner of time standard is a phaco for a-

caumo nut ! ummibrehia. W'hmemi tire 1)O01)h3)

come lute time theatre timoso eata are nil
fouled rip , and imemico time iarterroor floor
is almost as opoir as if tlmere were mrothmim-

igtirere at nil , amid it comisifs of a series of
aisles running in bothr directmouis , with
two seats like saddle bags hummig together
at intorvaha , - Mr. Mackuryu's timoatore seat
revolutionizes sittiuigs as comupietoly us his
stage rovolutiomiiacil nu-nitimig for time scone
to set. lie has created a scat which , tim
mmioimieiit nut imudividrial rises up fm-our it ,

folds up imito rack amid aflbrcs( tirioughi
thin timeatre , lemmgthwise amid crosawmso ,

broad open aisles , so thmat time pooiio camr

got out in case of flue or riot or paumuc at-

fuiost

-

as easily as they multi escape tirrotiglm-

a cormr-field u liii Lire iumtliauu cmii growmimg-

wjuuitlistaimthy , diagoimuuhly amid trnmmse'rse'h-
y. . i'iio seats mmomimumrhly are folded up ;

wiioii you mrecd thromir you take hold of tire
seat amiti sit iii it , amid time hick is adjusta.
bin to amiy mnoveiiremmt yotm mmuakc ; you want
to have your kmmees far out , timid tim lack
accommimmiodates you ; yOU ivnimt to pelt ytrr
feet imp , amid timere is a ,lace ruuiticr thu
seat before yolt for that you
wnurt it ) sit atraigirtl lup , withi your feet
uindor youmr sent , and that is also easy-
.if

.

you are waitimig numd'umumio into chma , at-

rivea
-

iii time theatre with Iris lady , you
stirmit ? lll ) anti your seurt sirrimigs vertielly
amid gives a broad aisle ; when thu imitrud-

or
-

lures Irasseti your sit dowim , turd every-
body

-
is happy. -

' '4tlIl 115 gotril iost , 1i4 reldomim mmener foummid ;

As fatling glftMit1 , , rmmlbimmg, will refresh ;

flowers tlcaI, lie withmercil cmi the gromumud ;

Lu4 broken giaas mmii ceimmemit 'e'iiI ielrehr-
Sc

-
beauty bheummilietl once fitrover lint

lii itite of llmYsic jtuitl amid cost. "
ljmuiesit ycum imijo 1')77mti'S) immedicatoil comn-

1urxiomi

-

powder , winch restores frerhmneqit to
time skimu awl Imimparts a durable roftiiette-
itmalled iy miomuo oilier.

Time for Breeding 1'Ig , .

Less attemitiori is paid to tire scientific
broedimig of pigs than of any other rtmri-

mimi , 'I'iiis is Ilartly owing to time fact
that they are held iii less esthetic amid

partly because they imrercase so rapidly.-
lii

.

mmiamiy of the Southerur States mio other
attemitiour is giveut to judicious breeding
thom in selecting unitIes. Tire pigs of all
ages Imavo tire raumgn of alLumuimielosed land
in tire mroighiborhiood , amid increase tire
species as they do iii a state of nature.l-

ammy
.

: of timemn breed while they are ilm-

imimaturo
-

, and their youmig are deticierit imi

size amid vigor. "Tire Swiuro Breeders'
Manual , " in discussiuig time subject of tire
time for breeding pigs , says :

As a rule , young sows should riot be
bred at an earlier age thamr 8 or 10-

mouths. . They will then have their first
hitters when they are 12 or 14 inomrtim
old : Tins gemicral rule is subject. ts irum-
aerous

-
variatiomrs , amid for obvious reasons.-

Maury
.

meows arc bred when timey are quite
young because their owners hmavo not tire
patiemrco to wait umitil thiey are better
grown. Besides it is trouilesomneto keep
opemi sows safe fromrr tire boar when they
are iii season. Those , hiowo'er , of
tire smiraller amid earlier maturing breeds
iflit often , withi.trt disadvantage , be ni'
lowed to breed when youmrger than oUr-

era.
-

. Unusually large or coarse sews are
somnetimires bred at ami early age witir a
view to their becoinimug fimier iii formur ast-

imoy approach muiatuirity. But with this
thinness there is flIt to ho air impaired
comistitutiofl iii tire sow and a-

lack of stremrgth and vigor in
tire pigs. It is throught-
by some timat tim earlier young sows are
bred the better milkers they will becmne.-

I

.

I Close obsorvatioum , however , leads to the
belief that no racticai good is secured
by such a coarse of mnaiiagemnermt. Early
breedimig can miever bring stichi marked
iunprovemmiemit in tire breeding ciuiaiities of
sows as may be secured by careful select-

iomi
-

anti proper foedimig wiremr young.-
Adoptimug

.

tire latter course we am-u in limme

for imiuprovemmiemits iii other directiomra ,

ivirile ly the foriricr mnethrod serious imr-

jury is often done time young sosu.-
Breedimrg

.

at a yoummug ago certainly retards
thieir growth , amid it is doubtful if they
over afterward reach tire size they would
otherwise attaimi.

Tire timmie of tire year at winch it is de-

sired
-

tIme young 1)11's ShoUld commro of Lou

detorumrimues tire age at which mu's are
bred. For oxauurple , tirose farrowed imr

October or Novemimber are often bred at
less than eight nromithms old in order that
their pigs may couuro early as possible the
following fall , for , if not thius bred whremi

quite young. they must be kept from time

boar until 12 mmrontirs old or over , to
avoid tireir hravimmg pigs very late iii time

fall or in tire mmuidst of winter. In selecti-
mmg

-

sow pigs for breeding wo Irefer those
fromri early sprimug litters. Stick will have
tire advaurtage of their first simimummmer's

growth our grass , iriuilo at time snore timmue

they are giveir whatever grain or other
feed , accortliuug to hcatiomr , uum'iy' be-

thought best for tireir hrighicst PhiYsiCZl-

ldevelopmnomut , If well kept uimmtil they
are mrimte umrouitirs old they momey tiremu lie
bred. 'l'iiey will their have their
first litters at tirirteomi murontim-

sof age , amid at a dune of
tire year wireur youmug pigs with ttioirda.nse-
ami soomr be mit on gm-ursa trio! have time

benefit of this and good weatirer for rapid
amid healthy grons'tir. If time choice for
br'oedimmg sows umiust be mnuudo fmommr amnomug

pigs furrm'owed later in tire priu'g' , they
hull be bred at eight mouths old. Threi-
xlig will thiemi commie wiremi the sows arc
about a year old , brimugimug tiremir as iiitii
tire others , to absiut tire timuro grass atartm-

iii tire sprimug. Youmug sowssuhecteci froimis-

umumuuirer litters mmray also be bred whreiu

eight or untie months old , btmt those fmoum

fall litters hind bettor be kept fm-our time

boar untii they mime at leasttwehvo uimourtii-

mof age , rut above irroirtiomued , 'l'iris mria-

scemir in bug timire to wait , but mmcli sowis-
elelommr fail to produce first-class litton
amid to reamthiemir well.o-

uuuig

.

- - -
Itlion , llltltlho Ageii tIemr amid Al'-

sIeim ethic iut1ur fm-ton early Imumllscretiomi. vll
timid Album's lirahim Food , tim inert ptoverfu
Invigorammt over tiutroeltuceel ; once rertoroil b-

It there lit imo rolaino , 'l'ry It ; it never fuji , .

$1 ; C (cr85At tlrrmggists.
- - -

LOOm ) , Ntit Emummima ,

Chicago 'ii3r5-

.it
.

is Leon Abbott nmmd not Etrumuma Alt
bott wimomir tire New .Jerseys ]) emmrocrali

have mrommriuuatcd for ChuneriiorVc imrakc

this stateimicuit for time informmmatiuim of cur
ta'rimVesterui PfiPOS i helm scout to himuve

fallen imrto time crromreous idea tlrmtt Nun
Jersey has gomie immto time Emrghishr open
brrsimreaa ,

1a'itommmeumIS-

'imuit" cuum.os tiit great rmislr at .Scimritor t-

.lhcht's tlrumg st.uro" 'l'iuo fm-co ellitrjIution ul-

saumipie liuttieM itt Ir, Ilosankos Cummglm riur-
dLiiig Syrup , time umiost porilmti' memmrctly fttC-

iiimglm. . , Coitus , ( oim.uuumi'Lh'ui omit ! I tmoimcirltlim-

mciv cmi time mimarket , IIeuIarsIzo 50 cuimtui mum

1.O-

O.DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN ,

ARCHITECTS
trimroyiw To OIAU&) NATIONAI UA1 {

IJJNO.

Has the Best Stock in Omaha and Makes th&Lowcst Pr-

k9FURNITURRI
Mirrors , Bedding , Feathers

And Everything pertaining to the Furni-
ture

-
and Upholstery Trade-

.PASNGR

.

EL11MITOR CHASI SHIVERICKI-

To 1200 , 1208 auil 1210 Farmiamu St
A11 F1oo . - OMAhA , N-

Ell.WM

.

- S N D H : E ,

' 9*
,

-
: .

,

_

LIANUFACTUIIER OF OF STiUOTLY FIIiST-

CLASSCai'riaes
,
BuaaesRoaftVaons!

,
AND TWO WHEEL CARTS.

1319 mend 1320 lluwnoy Street andfdos S. 18th Street , -0MAHA ; NEBtrated Catalogue furnished free tupomu appllcetian.

1Dsr --
ASK YOUR GROCERS FOIt TIlE

OMAHA DRY HOP YEAST
WARRANTED NEVER TO FAlL.

Manufactured by the Omaha Dry Hop Yeast Oo.-

I

.
I COitNEit 15T1 AND DAVENI'OItT STREETS , omAhA , NEIL

II iiar- ,
MANUFACTURER OF FINE

Buios Carriages aM Sprill aollsM-
y Repoeltory Is constantly filled WIth a select etock. Best Workmammshtp guaranteed.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th and Capitol Avenue , Qmah a

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
( WhOLESALE AND RETAiL DEALER I-

NLubcr Lath ililiales Pioketg
, , , ,

SASH
,

BOORS , BLINB , 1OULBINU[
, LII1E1 IENT , PLTER ,

& .

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific OMAHA NEBDepot, - . - ,

OMAHA
'

MEDICAL DISPENSA-

OF FCE AND PARLORS
OVErt TIlE NEW OMAhA NATIONAL BANK

Thirteenth , Bet. Farnam and Douglas Sts.
.

OMAIIA , NE-

B.A1

.

S1 ishbIatt , M1 D1 ,
PRO1RIETOR.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GiVEN TO DISEASES OF

Throat and Lungs , Catarrh , Kidney and Bladder as Well.
as all Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

:IDEa) F' I II T . P ¶IY
.

1105 iliscosered tiierm'restet cuuro in the world for wcakne.s of the back and limb. , involummutary
imu..toircy , geuuuraidehuiity , mwrvoummIet , , languor , confuriumu of iticar , talpltatlon of the heart , timidity ,
tremubhing , dlmminets of eight or glitiIureut( , , disease. of the tread , throat ilosi or klru , Affctton. of the liver ,
lung. , , tomnach or towe1i-tfmoo tcrrliio fault. arliting frouuu .omttary habit. of youth and ,tecret jractlcee

I muroro fatol t.. thu victimmuit than thu umigs of Syrcm to the unarimuen , of Uiyseut , blighting their truest radlamut
I hoites or amrtieutatiuu , . rummdeiiuig marriage imntnsriblo.

iiroo that are sulT'eriiig from tme otIl ltrctlce8 sImlch destroy their memital and jhyrtcal yrthun ,
causlmmg-

II NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
I The synmptonu. of which are a ultuit , dItrcatt1, mimi , sshtclu umuflt them for performoing their liutimue ,, and,oelal durtic. , make. happy marrlao imultostll.io , dI.ttersc the action of the heart , coursing Ilusluc. of heat ,

depre..ion ci , illrit. , (IV I forebodIng , cowardice , leers , dream , , reitio&t mutglit. , dizzimier. , forgetulne ,' numiatural discharge , , mtau tim the back' arid Itittit . ) iomt lrcathing , melancholy , tire eaUy of conmnany andha o lireferourcu to ho alone , feelimig a. tiroul in ttu miiormtlug, a. S Ituim retiring , Numuilmual seakae ,, , lest near, .
hood , rJmlto bono (lejoit imu the urine , uieryouarne ,. , comifiaiomi of thought tremuubjijig , watery and weak .
d.i.uleila , ceuiubtimatitImm , paIoiet, , 1.1mm and escakumeit. iii the 1Imnb , vtc , bhouitr cnbuIt our immediately anJ
be reetored to iurfect health.

YOUNG MEN
ivo have become 'ictIm. of rolitary vice , that dreadful .mid ttetnuetivo habit shien annually 5COI)6 to an

I umutlmmuely gmour thuuisaurd , of yituurr inlemi of uxalted taleut and briltiamit Intellect 5Io aught otherwjio-
I

riutramicu imitenimig reumator. with the thunder. of their eloquence nm wako to ecsurcy the living lyre , may coilJr liuil couuiltlemucu.
1 MARRIAGE ,
' Itarrieti person. oryommnguuuen corutcmnptatitug marriage heimig aware of.hyelcai soaitnee , loss of procreative

1105cr , imiiiotemmcy. ,ir airy ctherdhtiaiIflcatmotm .peedlty relieved. lie alto tacc , hlmmuief tunder the care ot
hr. Flshblatt

.

may reilgieuIy omtf.'u hi. Isoimr as a gemitieman , amid . °ntiy reiy upon his cidmi as a-
t1uy.iami.

onrANAr4 WEAKNESS
limrmncillately cuirwi autil fuli iigor rertorul. 'ihl 1i.tresrimug amlllctlon-ufllch render , life a burden antb
miiarriago iuil.ur.IbIe , I. the jemuamt uamii by thu , ictimu for imntroper indulgen. ., young 1eoI1o are apt to

.
commimmult excersc fronu irot tielmig mewaru of the dreaIfii, c.ui.vqmmemice , that ins )' ensue ,

!
, ow she thetiiiidertamiiii thi. aubject wiil demiy that Priratiout iii tot roouror by those faIiig! into improper faults thamiby Itnideut ? ImuWua heimug dctriu iii of the itlea.umru of luenttliy olfsprimig.j , the uitoit btrlou , anti de.tructiyo-

II
.ymnptunw of both body until wind aria , , Thu .) i.tunu lieconme, deranged , the ihIcul amid mental tunctionu
tvakemu Lot. of u'rocrcatie potters , mrervoum irrltabltltyiiyepepsia , apltatlou! of tiruireart , InWgoation, comntitU iwuri tiebimity , etastliug of the framnu , COUtIi , cumubImmultion amid .

I A CURE WAItRAN'PED ,

ruined iii lucaith by uuulearned m'reteiitlor tiIoi'cr'iomu keep them trIlling month afte momntli tak1rI iI.omuuos amid injurious CtunIIiiuItd) , .IioulI at1uy immuurcdiatcly.

flit , FIS1IBLAT'l' ,
raIuate Of OttO of tiru muuot eumtlirit colleges ' , f tire Umilteti Stete , luau ffectcti somum , , , f tire mumt aitoniemug eureit tmat uru C ) CC knott , , ; mimamly tr.iuultle.i t liii rlmzirmg in the oar , smut 1ua.l , iteit . $-

' merotm.mres, , tiemmg alormuori at certalum touuid , , with frequent birmiluirug , uittemuded oumivtirue , srca
withmount of titu mulmud ii ccii tiurc.i iummuiediateiy.- .

erangs

TAKE PA1'l'IOIYLAII! NOTICE ,
I IC. 1'. a.liresse. all tiusu who have injured theiruielic , hi' imimiropcr indulemce,
I rtilii toth isidy amiti mutind , tm.mlittimg, tticumm for btmlur ,, , , .tmmhy , society or mrurriazt , ,

anti solitary hobitt tiich)

ilteac ire some of thu muciemeholy tiTct , irJuiui by tire early habIt ,Iek amiI, iimnt , , in the Iroad ,
of ) outtu , viz ; iYvakno.s r f the

. i'1'm' iLiu'i' dlnmienit uS .iut! , tout 'if mlumeuirr, ,, , , pow Cr , Itallitatiour ui * 1,0 hea$1, , lcrauierrmeurtdysl.tIitl. r.nutr irritability uf tIIutIi function , , deliiiity , cuuitunuptiomi ,

I It OFFICES , OVFlit Ti I B OMAjj NATIONAL hANK , OMA 11
NElhitASKs ,

CONSUI.TATLON Ff100. Char cit niodcratu a mil whit ! , , 'the reaCh .1 all she mucod eieuutlfio MCIIIL*treutmount. TIwualso riitl trt a * anti caret m-ali , sib receite prompt attd'fltIOmm througim raau frItiiti > Knding thir > um1itomii , ittI rmtnge.
; 'Addioss Lock Ihox J4 , Omaha , Neb ,

.
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